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NEW MANAGEMENT
FOR NEXT YEAR'S
SHOW ANNOUNCED

MUSICAL CLUBS WILL
DINE TUESDAY NIGHT

ITo Announce Election of New
Board and Club Leaders

Young's Hotel will be the scene, to-
morrow evening. of the annual banlquet
of the Combined Musical Clulbs. Ac-
commodations are beinlg made for tlhe
entertainmen t ofI / personis and as a
result of the success of the past season
for the clnbs the management has
planned to mrake the banquet more of
anl occasion than heretofore. Oil this
occasion, the results of the recent man-
aging board elections wdill be announced
and the leaders which have been select-
ed for the various clubs for the coming
season will be presented with their ba-
toIns. In case any of those attending
the affair fail to know the location of
Young's Hotel, the clubs wish it stated
that the hotel is 20 Court Street, di-
rectly off Scollay Square.

MINING ENGINEER
HEARD BY SENIORS

A. H. Rogers Speaks on "Busi-
ness in Engineering" At Last

Aldred Lecture

Last Friday A. H. Rogers '90, addres-
sed the Seniors and graduate students
on "Business in Engineering." In con-
trast with a commonly accepted idea
that engineering was comnpletly sep-
arate front business he considers that
engineering in its real functions is
closely connected with business.

That the first 'thing an engineer does
upon leaving college is to sell his ser-
vices, a business process, was used by
the speaker to illustrate his point. He
gave considerable advice to the mnen
about getting started in life. While a
three or four year apprenticeship is de-
sirable, he said that a man should not
lose interest in his own advancement in
his interest in his work, reminding his
hearers that responsible executive po-
sitions are to be looked forward to by
subordinate engineers.

Engineer Must Be Business Man
The lecturer said the engineering

profession must make money as well
as any business, and that although the
engineer was responsible for much of
the success of business he was as a
rule underpaid. AMr. Rogers believes
that the lack of a grasp on the prin-
ciples of economics is responsible for
this lack of financial success rather
than a lack of ability, but he also be-
lieves that the engineer has the advan-
tage in business over the non-technical
man of equal ability.

The consulting engineer combines the
engineering profession with business
according to Mr. Rogers, who defined
the work of a consultant as determining
the conditions surrounding the opera-
tion of a project, the supply of raw
material, the plant itself, the complete
list of costs, and the revenue includ-
ing a study of markets. Mr. Rogers
concluded hiis address by saying "until
you have become businless nmen, you
cannot, ill effect, call yoursclves full-
fledged engineers."

I

The Boit Prizes for excellence in the
Sophomore English and History Course
have been awarded for the second termn
to N. M. Glickman, for his paper on
"Carlyle and Frederick Winslowe Tay-
lor," A. C. Hammnlat, on "After a Heavv
Dose of the New Poetry," and James
MeVer, on "The Qualities of a Success-
ful Executive." J. O. Crawford and
J. Y. Houghton received honorable
mention. For the work of the first
terni, Hanimnat who last terim received
a prize. received honorable mention.

The Boit Prizes are awarded fromn a
bequest of the late R. A. Boit, the in-
terest of which is used to award three
prizes of $25 each term, on the
basis of the required work in English
and History. The judges for last term
were S. F. Sears and D. M. Fuller of
the English and History Department,
and E. F. Edgett of the Editorial Staff
of the Boston Transcript.

START FORMING OF
SILVER BAY GROUP

Dinner Given by T.C.A. Starts
Drive for Delegates

to Conference

Members of the Technology delega-
tions to the annual Silver Bay Confer-
ences in the past two years will be given
a dinner by the T.C.A. tomorrow at
six o'clock in the north hall, Walker,
with the purpose of stimulating interest
in the formation of this year's delegation.
Twenty men have been invited to at-
tend.

The Silver Bay Conference is an an-
nual get-together of representatives
from colleges of New England and the
Middle Atlantic States, at Silver Bay
on Lake George, New York. College,
social, and international problems are
studied and Christian solutions discussed.
The conference lasts eight days and men
from many colleges partake in athletic
contests, social events, and entertain-
ments. The athletics include baseball,
tennis, swimming, and track.

Last year the Institute was represented
by 19 delegates, while in 1922, 51 men
from the Institute attended, a delegation
which yielded only to Yale in point of
numbers. A total of 500 delegates at-
tended last year's conference, represent-
ing 75 colleges. The T.C.A. hopes this
year to exceed in numbers the delegation
of two years ago.

The conference will last from June
12 to June 20. It is estimated that the
expenses for the eight days will be
about $40, including board and room,
train fare both ways, and registration
fee. The T.C.A. will pay part of the
expenses of a limited number who sin-
cerely wish to go, but feel they cannot
afford to pay the entire expense. At
present five men have definitely decided
to go. As in the past two years, a mem-
ber of the faculty will accompany the
delegates, and Professor Hale Sutherland
'11, has been appointed by the T.C.A.
Advisory Board as the faculty delegate.

All men interested are asked to call
at the T.C.A. office as soon as possible.

C. R. Mabley, Jr., '25, is Chosen
as General Manager for

the Next Year

BANQUET TO BE OMITTED

At the meeting of the honorary so-
cietv of Tech Show held last Thursday
nigfit at the Engineers' Club onl Con;-
monwealth Avenue, the appointlments
for next year's nlanagelent were an-
nounced. It
was also de-
cided not to
h a v e the
cust o il a r X
Tech S hl o w
banquet. C. R.
Mabley Jr. '25 
was appoint-
ed general
m a n ager;
Teunis Sch-
enck '26, pub-
licity mana-
ger; V. W.
Criswell Jr.
'26, business
manager; H.
M. Boardman
'26, treasurer;
D. E. Elnen- C. R. Mabley, Jr. '25
dorf '26, stage
manager; R. W. Richnmond '26, mail ad-
vertising manager; and D. L. Parsons
'26, music manager. These men are all
appointed by their immediate predeces-
sors with the advice of an advisory
comnimittee headed by Mr. Alexander
Macomber '07.

Mable-. the newly appointed general
manager, was publicity manager last
year and has been with Tech Show for
three years. In his freshman year he
played oil the class football team, and
the following y-ear was elected treasur-
er of his class. He is a member of the
Beaver Club, Masque, and the Walker
Club.

Many Bids Refused
Tile newly appointed publicity man-

ager, Schenck served onl the banquet
committee in his freshman year and
has been in the publicity department
prior to his election. Criswell; who
has been with the business department
for two .}ears, was assistant tennis
manager in his Soplonmore year. Board-
man has been with the publicity depart-
mient before his appointment to treas-
urer. Elmendorf was on the Tech-
nique staff at the first of the year, but
came back to Tech Show as assistant
stage manager. He was onl the track
team in his freshman year and is a
meml)er of the Beaver Club.

Richmond was on the tug-of-war
team in his freshman and Sophomore
year. He was also on the second
freshman crew last year. Parsons, who
has been with the stage department for
two years, made the freshman swim-
ming team and is this year onl the var-
sity. He is also a member of the Bea-
ver Club.

Recentlh many guarantees have come
in to the Tcch Show Office, including
bids fronm Portland, Maine; Fitchburg
and New Bedford, Massachusetts. Due
to the short timnie left of this year, the
managelmecnt found it expedient to give
up all of them.

1925 1926
President

C. A. Eianclhi R. WV. Head
W. A. ForrcsterJr.J. P. Larkin

Vice President
G. E. I;aithful M. AI. Greer
WV. R. Franklin J. H. Wills

Secretary
L. B. C. Colt Isaac Gleason
E. J. Doolittle E. F. Knight
A. W. French Jr. R. W. Ricllhmolnd

Treasurer
W. WV. Farr J. E. %Valker
R. W. RichardsonRichard Whiting

Executive Committee
F. N. Cramton C. E. Poore
L. W. Cummings R. W. Rogers
D. E. Elmendorf Major Sanford
H. J. Kaufmnian . S. Smith
Ray Mancha

Institute Committee

1927
President

L. E. Bannoln .P. I. Cole
G. Ki. Bartlett R. B. Johnson
\T. D. Birch B. Levinson
\V. F. Blake AV. C. Schuler
J. F. Burke

Vice President
Maurice Davier I. H. Smiall
G. D. Jackson Jr. J. S. Wicbe

Secretary
R. L. Chency R. G. Kales
P. C. Eaton J. A. Lyles

Treasurer
Fordvce Coburn W. L. Taggart
R. W. Hancock P. J. WVard
J. S. Harris F. \W. WVilcutt

Institute Committee
L. F. Baker Jr. L. K. Gentry
R. M. Bigelowv C. G. Jenkins
W. H. R. Cooper Lee McCanne
E. H. Dodge F. A. M4esker
H. L. Dyer Jr. Richard Roth
H. W. Fisher E. F. Stevens

Executive Committee
P. W. Creden Henry Janes
C. G. Davies W. W. Selden
J. F. Healy W. D. Smith
Erick Hofman E. J. Umbenhauer

President

G. L. Bateman E. E. McDowell
A. G. Hall

Vice President

C. M. Boardman J. R. Lyons
A. A. Lauria

Secretary
D. R.'Campbe!l V. F. Halliburton

Treasurer

R. C. Ashworth Warne r Lunbard
G. W. Humphrey

Executive Committee

Austin Cole Jr. T. A. Haynes
Scott Emerson R. E. Hunnsteiner
G. B. Fletcher W. W. Northrop

Institute Committee

K. T. Bainbridge D. P. Jeppe
Lewis Bryant E. S. Johnston
G. C. Caine J. F. McIndoe
G. W. Daybert Abraham Simonds
F. W. Greer R. W. Tryon

S. H. Bavlor
E. C. Jones
G. D. Magnus
D. A. Shepard

G. H. Symonds
Leonard Vexler
F. E. Walch Jr.
W. M. Walworth
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SYRACUSE LEADS
BEAVER OARSMEN

BY SMALL MARGIN
Coach Haine's Varsity Eight

Presses Orange Crew
To Fast Time

CREWS ARE EVEN AT MILE

Syracuse Leads Engineers Over
Finish Line by Three

Quarter Length

In a fast race onl the Seneca River,
the Beaver varsity crew went down
fighting to the strong Syracuse eight
by around three quarters of a length
Friday afternoon. Coach Bill Haines'
oarsmen showed up well in defeat, as
in the Navy race, giving Coach Ten
Eynck's crew such stiff conlpetition
that they were forced to turn in the
fast tinime of 5 minutes 9 and 1-5 seconds
for the mile and a quarter distance.
Syracuse took the lead at the start and
xas never headed although at the mile
mark the Technologv boat brought
both shells to an even basis only to fall
behind at the finish.

In thile nmorning of the race lsnow be-
gan to fall accompanied by a rather
stiff wind down stream. As the time
for the contest drew near the wind
died down quite a bit and the sun came
out making rowing conditions fairly
good. Coach Ten Evnck of Syracuse
started tile race which was hurried off
by the progress of a barge running
dow-nstreamn as the river at this point
is narrow. The Syracuse boat gained
about a half length on Technology at
this point when Howard the stroke of
thile Orange crew set up a killing pace
for half a minute at 42. This half a
length they held for nearly the whole
race and increased it by one quarter of
a length at the finish.

River ' ' Swollen
For the Iast few days there has been

quite a bit of rain in upper New York
State and because of this, the river
was fullv two inches above the normal
level. This made the current down
stream and with a breeze blowing slight-
lv off the stern the rowing tinme for the
distance was cut down. The time for
Friday's row would be "good time for
a mile on the Charles," according to
Dick Eaton, this year's varsity captain.
The race accordingly went very fast,
"no sooner had they started to row
than it was all over" is the way dif-
ferent nmienibers of the crew expressed
it.

Tlhe men put everything they had in
the contest and woutld have forced the
Sv racusians to fast tine without the
favorable conditions for a run away
affair.

Rowing for Syracuse were five of last
year's varsity eight and four of last

(Continued oln Page 3)

YEAR BOOK OF COURSE
VI-A OUT BY JUNE 1

Sparks, the year book of Course
VI-A, will be out before June 1. This
is the first time VI-A has attempted to
put out a year book of its own, but if
this year's volume is successful the
practice will be continued.

The book is being put out under the
supervision of the staff of the VI-A
News. It will contain 24 pages, includ-
ing individual pictures of fifth year men,
and group pictures of Seniors, Juniors,
and Sophomores, in addition to infor-
neals, class histories, and special sec-
tions.

Tlce sign-rip campaign for the book
begins today. Sign-ups will be sold at
50 cents, redeemable at 50 cents more.
The campaign will last three days.

CALENDAR

Tuesday, May 6
8:00-:iath Club Mleeting, Faculty and Alumni

roomn, Walker.
Friday, May 9

6:00--Class of 1905 dinner, Faculty dining
room.

8:00-Catholic Club dance, main hall.
Saturday, May 10

3:00--Walker IMemorial Committee tea dance.
8:00--Hexalpha dance, north hall.
8:00--Runk!e Dormitory dance, faculty dining

room.
Tuesday, May 13

6:30-Class of 1908 dinner, faculty dining room.
Wednesday, May 14

6:00-M.I.T.A.A. banquet, main hall.
Thursday, May 15

8:00-Scabbard and Blade military ball, main
hall.

Saturday, May 17
:30--Radio Society banquet, north hall.

IN TUDR & AS~ IThree Awards of Twenty-FiveIN THREE CLASSES Dollars Made For Themes

Elections To Be Held Wednesday
In Room 4-131 From 8:30

To 5:30 O'clock

AUSTRALIAN BALLOT USED

Activity Record of All Candidates
for the Presidency Are

Published

One hundred and four men have been
nonlinated by the members of the Ju-
nior. Sophomore and freshman classes
to fill offices for the coming school year.
The election of these men will be held
in room 4-131 next Wednesday from
8:30 to 5:30 o'clock. A president, vice
president, secretary, treasurer, two
members of the Institute Committee
and the executive committee for each
class will be chosen at this time.

According to the provisions of the
undergraduate constitution, the ballots
will be of the Australian type, a cross
being placed opposite the name of the
candidate whom the vote favors for
election. The voter will receive, upon
entrance to the voting room, his ballot,
which he fills out at a tbooth or
screened table provided for the pur-
pose.

Activity Record Given
All forms of electioneering at the

polls are prohibited. The counting of
the votes is done by the chairman of
the elections comnlmitte and two of the
Senior members and each mnian is pled-
ged to keep the results of the voting a
secret until they are announced at the
nmeeting of the Institute Committee
which will be held Thursday.

In order to assist the student in se-
lecting the best man to fill the highest
office in his class, THE TECH has ob-
tained the activity records of all of the
candidates for the presidency of the
different classes. Only those positions
which the men have actually held are
given, for in several cases, the men
have gone out for an activity but have
not succeeded in obtaining a position
on it.

Only the records of the candidates
for the presidency of the Class of 1926
and 1927 are published in this issue,
while those of the present Junior Class
will be printed in Wednesday's issue.
These records follow:

Class of 1926
C. A. Bianchi:

Captain of freshman football team,
freshman basketball, Sophomlore foot-
ball, freshman and Sophomore base-
ball, member of the Institute Commit-

(Continued on Page 4)

CHORISTERS TO HAVE
BUSY TIME THIS WEEK

Sang At Evans' Memorial
Hospital Yesterday

The Technology Choral Society fa-
ces a rather busy week of it since this
is Boston's First Music Week. They
have three concerts on their ihands, one
of which was given by about 35 men
of the society at the Evans Miemorial
Hospital yesterday afternoon. As a
tribute to the musical genius of one of
our alumni, a concert of the composi-
tions of F. F. Bullard '87 will be ren-
dered on Friday in room 5-330 at S
o'clock. Also as a part of Boston's Mu-
sic Week program, the Choral Society
vill be among the group of 1000 stu-
dents which wvill sing on the steps of
the Boston Public Library one day
this week. At this public concert col-
lege and class songs will be sung.

During the week of May 4 to 10 in-
clusive, colleges, schools, and other or-
ganizations are cooperating in making
the project a success by rendering pro-
gramns of music throughout the city.

Several hundred invitations have been
sent out to local alumni by the Choral
Society for the concert on Friday even-
Ing. This makes it purely an invitation
affair and in making it such, the so-
ciety will accomplish its object of pre-
senting their organization tothe Alunim-
ni. The Class of '87 is making a special
effort to secure a large turnout in hon-
Or of their classmate, BuIlard, who is
the composer of our "Stein Song."
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as he passed f rom behind to beyond."'
In vain -ve have waited for an encore.
WVe have shouted, "The King is dead,"
but no echo answers, "Long liv e the
King." Tech IN-light and Jolln Barley--
corn are disturbed in their eternal sleep.
Come, come, Institute Committee! W\;lat
shall wve do with the blythe spirits of
Field Day ?'

0 where, 0 where is the grass on
the basebl~al diamond disappearing to.
Y esterdav while Dallking across to THE
TECH office from building 2 the Louii-
ger noticed talc two unsightly foot
paths that had replaced the greater part
of nature's turf on the west side of the
b~aseball diaonold. Before eve knower it
the diamond 'will resemb~le the rest Of
the camipus wvitll its cinder coated love-
flness. -\AVho," inquired the Louwiger,
is respollsible for this ugly condition
existing in our verye back y ard." Do
Technlolog~r- undergraduates need "Keep
of the grass sigiis." Y'ea, verily so,
from the appearance of tne dianionld
last evening. Upon inquiry it was found
that a ]host of freshlllel having their
lockers in the lbaseenllt of building 2,
who arrived at tlle Institute bay was of
Kendall Square, lblievedl in the motto,
*"Takoe the shortest wvay." As a result
the\- have greatly enhlalced the lbeauty
of TIechnology and the Lounger thrills
with adrniirationz at their Technology
Spirit evecry timie lie has occasionl to
journey to WNalker.

THE GEOLOGIST AND
HIS OPPORTUNITIES

By Professor W. F. Jones

Geology is the science of the earth.
Applied Geologyc is this science applied
to the benefit of inlan. The geologist
has become the pioneer in the explor-
ation for. and the development of uni-
versal resources of all kinds including
metal ores, nonmetallic products, coal,
and petroleum. Once deposits of these
useful nlaterials are discovered their
econolliC dlevelopmlellt rests as mluch

On geology as it does oi cengineerillg
111ethods.

Geology is even b~egiiminig to have
its application in water supply, prob-
leills, irrigation projects. railwvay con-
struction, dams reservoirs, and nian
other undertaksilgs.

So geology has become an eminently
practical and valuablel science. Further-

Mlore it offers a fascinating fieldl for
pure r esearcll anid scientific study and
even here one cani never foretell swheii
solle suI)Eosed -y pure abstract re'searcll
Allav becomec a lbenefit to mall. 0iih,
receitly the studs- of certain micro~s-
copic orgallismls called ''fornialiifora"'
hits b~econic of extreme vralue iln con-
lnectioll w-ithl oil (levelopmeilt and wve

find mncl who hasve spent their livies
look ing through a microscope just lbe--

cause they w dere interested, being re-
tai'ned bv oil conlpanies.

-Allost large millings companies, all oil
compalliess of any size, and mnyals rail-
roacls mlaintain -geological staffs.' The
ranks of the p)rofession are grooving lbut
it is perhap~s the least crowdced of the
professions. Opportunities are offered
to serve oin the Federal or State Geo-
logical Survey~s and with these organi-
zaltionIs the y oung~ geologist gains avl
e:\cellent and broadening experience.

The Inlstitute offers a course ini geo-
logy (Course XII) which aims to give
in four years a broad general training
' ithout alla specialization. Many grad-

uates return after being out several
years to perfect themselves along some
special line and become candidates for
advanced degrees and very generally
become part timie instructors.

A student ill the course in Geology
at the Institute has the advantage of
being among a fewv rather than manv
and mluch of the last two years instruc-
tion brings him in close personal con-
tact with the ilnstructing staff.

Esven ill "lean" business years all
graduates of the Geological course have
been able to secure positions without
delay.

Geological science rests on the scien-
ces of chemistry and pllysics. No stu-
dent who has becen unsuccessful in ab-
sorbing the principles of these funda-
mi-ental subjects cani expect to progress
far- in geology.

A liking for the "outdoors" is per-
haps a useful asset to the geologist but
it must be remlemb~ered that wohen our
business forces one to lie outdoors, that
the outdoors is not always friendly and
is sometimes distinctly unfriendly, for
the geologist can rarely choose tHs cli-
mlate or camping ground. Good phy-s-
ique, a sense of humor, and consider-
able patience bave helped, 'many) a
geologist over obstacles in out of the
wan places. Without these attributes
and an investigative spirit do not lxe-
come a geologist.

PRINCETON DEBATERS
DEFEATED BY VASSAR
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^v ati all this stir going on about
elections, the ILounger must needs kleep 
both cars opCII and his nose to the
ground. If there is any time wihell
nmore hot air is blown in vour face than
at the present it mlust lbe Florida land
sharks or California clilnate boostersl
or somlethin'.

Dorm boosters, fraternity boosters, 
course boosters, club iboosters, natioll-
ality boosters, society boosters, evcryI
kind of boosters, nade to order andl 
guarallteed to throwe a hleavy, if not
conlvincillg, line. All wec have to do is
fall for it and niark; X in the required
space, or -et disgusted wsith the ,vliole
outfit, sign six or eight petitions for
tile same office, and not vote at all. 

Ahi T lhat wvonderful priv ilege of
the ballot! Here wve can ape our eld-
ers if not our bvetters. Blah ! blah !
W/Ahoop ! Hurrav ! For the first timle eve
learn of the .vonders andl real strong 
men that have disguised themselves as
our classmates. Youthful leaders here-
toforc shielded with. nodest olbliVion,
are dragged out to lhave their virtues
paraded black and forth for our inspec-
tion and approval.

Soap box orators hold swvay in the
corridors and their din echoes through
the great court. Cliques, thrilled b~y fu-
ture advantages to be gained, put
forth arguments that would makse the
cheeks of LaFollette and Johnsoll red-
clen with the blush of the novice.

You are a student-vou have a vote
-right now you gasp at the extent of
+-our acquain tanlceship. Don't let that
bother v ou. After Wednesdav it wsill
narrowx dow n to the samne old circle.
For the present Xvotes wvill lee sought
and coralled. With lbovine eagerness
vou wvill decide who is to do the milk-
ing for another year. Dowvn in *vour heart
you don't care one good fat -darn wvho
it is. All )-ou wvant is to avoid an ar-
gumlent wvhere the other fellows does; all
the talkying. So you Xvote, if Xyou take
tile troulble. You vote for -the mall
whlose n amel has been dlrunmlled into
your skull the oftcenst.

It doesll t really- make much differ-
cllce who v ol vote for. Your class
president, for instance, doesn t coullt
for mluch. DI-e is mlerely the nianl ly
whoir tile Nvorl -il t large judges the

rest .of !you I-e llas the petty job of
leading X ou and talking care -of your
interests for tile colllllg Xear. ;That
simplifies matters. All voul has e to do
is vote for the anal VoU_ know. Iecause
y-ou kinoxv himn. Vote for the Atk~insonl
"'all. because oul live in Runkhle. Backs
the fraternlity- anal because X ou wvear
a Greek pill.

Absurd ! Hosw foolish to stand lbe-
hinld the best anal because lie is tile
best nman.

Tlle L ouiger bivas filled withl dismlay
to I'lf IIou1.t that thle lle- tennlis courts
that thle 111stitutC is going to build are
to be" of concrete. He has play ed oin
concrete courts lbefore and knows the
sad effects upon racquets and feet. He
play ed for tax houlors once, on oIIC of
the fool things ;and had sore feet for
a week. He is xlvilling to admit that
from the upkeep poilit of view thlev are
preferable to clay or turf as no rolIling
or mlarkinlg is neceded after a rain. He
is also aware of thle fact that D:uxbac
clothes wvotld lbe cheaper than n ew
sp ring suits faith 20 iolch trousers, but
is the resulIt worth the diff erence ? There
are no concrete courts at Harvard.
They have clay oneCs, but theyr are al-
wnays reader for use a month or so b~e-
fore the Technology courts. Mhey are
given proper care. Good materials
wvere used at the start. WhY can't the
'Stute stand the expense of four really
good clay courts that will give the ten--
111S tearn a good place to practise and
afford the other students who enjoy
the gamne an opportunity to play on
courts that they need not be ashameld
of?.

In spite of the fact that wvhite-horse
has gone lown to six bucks aqu-art_,
the nearness o f Mothers Day and th.,
recently distributed posies to-shelp sink
the navy, the street car service is still
oil the bumi. Spring is here and it finds
the Institute without a tradition.. With
the recent demise of John Beaver the
onily really honest to God tradition leftl
is the bi-annual Coop robbery. When
"Ten Trusties" to the contrary, the en-
nolbled and much foistered brute wenit
paddling in the Charlie, "et tu Brute! '"
blended writh the Stein Song in corri-
memoration of the evenit.

Ahi! but wve weere brave about it. "Not
a tear was shed, not a nose wvas bled,
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tHIS is an excellent lnax;im and a serviceable criterion for those
T]Lvoting ill the class elections WN;ednesday-. Chloosin-, the best nian
is di~fficult and to do so it is llost essential to lbe acquainted with
the nominees, their persollality, their sincerity, their stablility, their
record.

Tllere are nutmerous oppvortunlities to determlille the record of
the nornlinees. WNhat sublstantial, cl-editalble asvorkx hlave thev ac-
coniplisbled so far ? H-as their scholastic X-orkx been indicative to
their ability to remain at the Inlstitulte? Htas it b~een apzparellt that
they bave striven for the -ood of their activity or for their personal

'.li and desire for honlor? PBv no meanls suplport the prassive, as-
senlti-ve type, of ,--Ioliir tllele are too) imany. Espec:ially is the' Ili-
stitute Conliuittee in dire 11eedl of mene m\illing and cap~able to mlak~e
ain issues to defend one, or to attack another Txitle \-i;-or and enlerg-Y.
Thlese are acid juodgmenlts and are albsolultelzr sine qua lnon to muakie
an1 intelliibille choice of the meal '\vho are to be responlsib~le for the
pesti-~e of the classes and the distinction of the Illstitulte.

Conditions ex-,,istent in the b~odyr politic of the Illstitute im-ale it
nw:st urgent for EVERvY L~A,\N, WMr VA-LU-ES AN'D TR;USTS
H-IS OWNT fUDGMIEN-2T TO VOTE I-NDEPEN-DEN'TLY. Do not
bee illveigled by anl+ clique, clique leader. or A-fachliavelliali, hand

sllaker. There are olbjectiosls to a 1luan initiating and pushing his
oxviil candidacy; there is 1lo justification for the political swXash-
louck~ler or for steami roller tactics. A nlominee should stand or fall
uIpoI his oven nierits, whlat hee has done and the ability lie has to
carry on. It is most earnestly advocated that every manl be Lln-
lbiased in his voting.

deplorable lack of interest among solne students promlpts
a plea for every Institute student to expr)ess himself in these elec-
tiOllS. It reflects upon the esprit de corps of the Institute to have
ain election supported in a llalf-hearted, indolent manlner. All nor-
mnal people Slave a sense of social duty. Let every Techl man per-
formn his comnmunal duty Wednesday in a wvay that Wvill toddle the
Carlysle despair of "the collective +sisdoml of individual ignorance."

SILVER BAY

^'DINNTER tomiorrowv given b)y the T.C.AS. to men wcho have -one
to the Silver Bay Collference -,vill start the formation of aD

delegation for this year. The conference, on the shores of Lake
George in June, serves ev ery year to bring together undergraduates
froml the colleges of the east, to discuss their problems.

During the conference, vlhicli lasts eiglht dav-s, there are daily
mleetings, conducted by- well-k~nowsn Chlristian leaders. in Cvhicle the

delegates takce up the miany prob~lems of their college and personal
life. Tile large size of the conferenice, and the slumber of colleges
represented makte it anl unusually good opportunity for exchange
of ideas and helpful suggestion. Thle conferences have b~eenl held an-
nually for a good inally years, aold llave always had a very great
part in under-radtiate tlhought.

INot only does the conference offer these serious advantages,
b~ut it is a delightful outing besides. A considerable part of the ih

days is filled zenwith a varied programn of sports and entertainments.
T'1ie country around Lake Georgre is famed for its beauty, especially
in Juice.

Atlthoughl last year's delegation wias only nineteen, the year be-
fore Technology- sent fifty-onle men, a delegation second only to
'z ale's- Especially in viewl of the fact that the T.C.A. is offering to

help defray the expenses of tilose wtho wsishl to attend the conference,
but feel thiey cannot afford it, every mnan who can should seriously
collsider goig. He svill be more than repaid for the eight days out
of hits vacation.I

T n a debate betw,,een Vassar and
Princeton it wvas proved that a Denio-COLONIAL: "The Thief of Bagdad." Doug cratic Adm-inistration would benefit theFairbank' s latest, opening tonight- country. Vassar, upholding. the affir-

COPLEY: "The Devil's Disciple." Comedy of niative, won a twco to one victory over
the Rev olution by Shaw. Good. th Tie eaigcas hsi h

HOLLIS: "The Changelings." Brilliant cormn- grdbtncas hsI h
edy of modern life. Latst week. first time that a Princeton teami has

MAJESTIC: "The Highwayman.;' -New ro- met a womnen's college. The Vassar
mrantic comedy. Opening tonight. dlgtswere delighted with their trip

ST. JAMES: "Thank-U." Revival of popular to Princeton, and were almost over-
comedy. whelmed by the gallantry of their op-

S£LWYN: Thurston the Magician. First per. ponents, whio presented them with cor-
forrnance tonight. sages of sweet peas and gave a tea for

SHUBERT: Chauve Souris. Last week. themn.
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WHO IS WORTHY OF YOUR VOTE?

"I see no virtue where I smell no sweat."
-17. Qularles.

THESES TYPED
Special College Rates

TECHNICAL WORK
A SPECIALTY

GOULD STENO-SERVICE
637 LITTLE BUILDING

BOSTON

Tel. Beach 0202

FOR RADIO HARDWARE

A. J. WILKINSON
and Company

180,184 & 188 Washington St.,

Boston

Play DirectoryI
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"Warren Kay Vantine Studio"
Distinctive Photographic Work

Special Rates to Students
304 BOYLSTON ST. :: :: BOSTON, MASS.

I ne Most NIews
of the Most Interest
to the Most People
Of the 1500 newspapers read daily by Romeike's

Clipping Bureau of New York an average of 400

clippinrgs a day are taken from the

Tib 3omtotn ebening ran~tcript

This is the GREATEST NUM/IBER CLIPPED

FROM ANY WEEK DAY PAPER.
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Sophs J5tftemPpt JMore
Stunts on the Riiver

&&ow the Ball Tleams
Sfand in the Series

Damon- _
"Hey, therel Aren't you a friend
of mine?"

Every evening with daily regu-
larity the first Sophomuore crew can
be seen leaving the float. Likewise,
every evening tllis samlc crew can be
seen coming il a short tinie later.
For the last fcw da s, horcever, they
have been able to narrate very- iti-
tercsting stories of their practice.
Not being satisfied with knlocking a
hole in the side of their shell, thley
wvent out thc following night and
managed to run aslore, necessitating
twvo or three of the husky oarsmen
to get out and pusl. Tlis little in-
cident apparently was rather too
tame, so on their ne;t trip they suC-
cessfull- managed to get enough
watcr in the sliell to sink it. It is
with great anxiety that crev enthu-
siasts look for their next stunt. They
have tried on lanid, on wvater, un-
dler uwatcr, perhaps they wsill take to
flring nest.

Pythias-
"I certainly am. I'd do anything
in the world for you. Yes, any-
thing!"

Damon-
"All rigrht-prove itI Give me back
that Eldorado pencil you borrowed
last night."

ON IDDAU
De ,1sterads-alrdnealers

17 Iceds-all dealcr·

W L R
Freshman ............... 2 1 .665
Juniors .............. 1 1 .500
Sophomores . .. .. 1 1 .500
Seniors .......... 1 2 .333

FORDS FOR RENT WlTHOUT
DRIVERS

Al3TO RENTING CO.
972 MASS. AVE.

CAMBRIDGE
Univ. 5109 :: :: Univ. 5754-W
"Lowest Rate With Full Protection"

Due to the niumllber of freshmnen tr,,-
ing out for the class crew, a third
freslinian eiglht has lveen organiized.
Up to the present timne it comnposes
five of the recentlxv disorganized ineli-
gible outfit, and a few other less expe-
ricnced mell. B- organizing tlis third
creWv the -,- ok of selecting the
lbest eight for the race is facilitated.

C~oach Stevelns is now spending Ilost
of his timne in -whipping the first frosh
crecn into shape. lut is also payilng a
glrcat ceal of attention to the other
tvo eights. Numerous shif-ts are ex-
pectdl before tle day of the race as
tlle lbcst menCe are scattered fairl\ cvclv
Oil all crew-s. I hc rcnainingS class
cre\s are p~ractising daily, but still tlle
Sop1holmore outfit appcears to be the
lbcst. A prolhecy as to the wvinncrs
of the Rtichards cup can hardld- lbe
nsalel at tlis tilic, howvcver, as there
w-ill p~rolbalyv I)c somne radical changes

Oll the part of all creuvs.
Line Ups Uncertain

Thle follovillng 1ine-ups are inconllmlete
as onl\- tentative seating arrangemlenlts
have becen mnadc.

The lineup at thc present timic are
as followvs: Seniiors: boxv, Creveling;
3, Rosetinvald; 4, Kennett; 5, Carlson;
7, Reedl; strookc. Brill-; cox. Young. Ju-
niors: bvow, Cunniingham; 2, Collins;
3, Wiard; D, WYerner; 7, UlnIian ; stroke,
Goldnian. Sophomoorcs: bso-v, Robin-
sonl; 2, \'osper; 3, Norton; 4, Biehle;
5, Drain ; 6, (3orsuch; 7, Sutter ; stroke.
Petzold; cox. Lilbman.. Freshmian :
bow, Bucklcy; 2, Williams, 3, Osborne;
4, Mtoinicau; i, Hamnilond; 6, Johrrson;
7, Harvcey; stroke, Eatoni; cox. Chase.

Races Postponed
Until Wednesday
By Bad Weather

Due to the rough condition of the
Charles River under the lash of a
strong casterly wind the crew races
scheduled for Saturday afternoon were
postponed until Wednesdav when it is
hoped nmore favorable conditions for
racing will present themselves. The
race betwecn the first freshmati. first
150 and Stone School was put off until
Wednlesdav afternoon at 5:25 o'clock.
The contest b~etween Lv nn Classicaland
the second 150 and second frosh crews
is booked to start shortly after tlle first
race.

The second V;arsitv-Union Boat Clulb
affair will take place at 6:30 o'clock.

Races Will Give Line on Crews
Althougl the crews did not race Sat-

urdav thex. nevertleless went out on
the river despite the uninvitinlg aspect
of tle water. The waves itn thle Basin
were running quite higl for the
Charles, lut albove the Cottage Farmn
Bridge the surface of the water was
smooth. The eights practiced in the
Upper basin along by Wcndell Boat-
house without ani mi'shap.

As the first frosh and first 150 are
scheduled to race Harvard Saturday
these coming races will give us a line
on what to expect fronl the crews. The

first frosh are going fine but the 150
pounders have slumped badly and lave
been going rather poorly the last few
weeks. A decided change in thle work
of this crew will have to take place if
any sort of a sllowing is to be made
against the Crimson oarsmen.

Are You Too Proud to Save?
We restore alnd reblock ladies' and gentle-

men's felt andl straw hats oi all kinds in
the best possible manner. Bring us your
Panama or Legholn now.

MILLER BROS.
Estahlished 23 Years

FRANK T. BARNES, Prop.
Tel. Liberty 4172 117 Stummer St., Boston
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T 'WO TRACK RE CORDS ARE SMA SHED
ENGINEER TENNIS

PLAYERS LOSE TO
DARTMOUTH TEAM

All Matches in Both Doubles
And Sinlgles Are Well

t ~Fought For

GOOD PLAYING BY TRESSEL

IDartmlouthl defeatccl Technlolo--Nv's
|tennlis tcaml onl til Oak~iev C;ountrx
C lul) courts last Satulrdav l.)v a score

Iof 6 to 0. The siglgre mIatch b~etNetill
C (alt. Osgoocl of Dartmlouth anld Capzt.
T rcssel of Technlology -ras lost onl-
Iafter a harcl figlht. Inl both1 the doub~le
| latcIIes Dartmlouthl hacl tO pliav thrcC
fast sets alpiece to effect wins.
|Inl slpite of tile fact tllat tile Beavetrs
lost, theyF pla-ed a good l)rand of tennlis
throughout; o0 ]love sets b)eing llegO-

ltiated durinlg tlle wvhole m~atch. Inthie
Iopenling gamle Tresscl played againlst
IC(apt. Osgood of the Dartmlouth1 tCafll.
tThe first set wvas won'1 bv Trcssel onlx-
afte~a hard fight, b~ut he lost tlae necxt

Itwvo anld the gamel Event to Osgood.
IRussell playccl a fast and consistenlt
' amie b~ut 1vas not mlatch for Bovd-c of
|Dartmouthlo 1sing byX scores of 7-5 anld
6-2. Osgood and Boy-d of Dartnilcuth
are considerecl amlong tile l)Cst tenn~is
players inl the East, anld it is v-erv pro])-
l able thevs will lbe the winnaers in the
INewv Englands.

Doubles Go to Dartmouth
Harris hadl defeated Dunn the da-,

preceding tlle gramle and so played third
mlanl in Saturday's mlatchl, l)ut lost to
tNew\combl of tlle CGreen teaml. Pecl;
wvas m~atchecd ag~ainst Rob~inson of Dart-
mlouth audc showved e~xceptiollal play ing
al)ilityr throughout. mlakcing a 6-1 w\in
inl the first Set. b~lt )V- 10sin£g till 11eXt

two all the simdei~ls went to Dartmouthl.
In thc cloulbles Trcssel anld Russell

wecre mlatched agt~ainlst (--)sgood andl Boydl
of Dartmloutli wvho had to flgllt cluringr
everv- onle of thc tlllec sets to effect
a w~in. Peckl mdl~ B-roadlltrst were
mlatchled againlst _'exvconibl anld Roliii-
,Soi1 of Dartmlouth wh -,Vole \ onllv after
dlrawving tlle grame out to threc sets.

Dartmlouthl hlks anl e~xceptionlalINr
strong team~ ande -wIII lprove on~e of tlhe
stroligest opp~onlents tl, Enginecers Nvill
haX-e to face in flie Newv Enlglanids.

IJEPPE MAKES NEW
RECORD FOR 220-
SANFORD IN VAULT

Princeton Takes the Opening
Meet of the Season by

Score of 111-24

DREW FIRST IN HAMMER

Althaough tlhe Technlology records in
the 220 yarcl run and in the lpole vault
,yvere lbrokell byX the Engilaeer track mzen
Saturclav at Prinlceton1, the Tiger team
hadl the advantage in albout -all lvut
thrce of thle evenlts, wvinlling thae ineet
J)v tile score Ill to 24. D~oug Jep~pe
traveled over tloe distance of 20 yards
i,, tile fast timie of 21 3-10 seconds,
-,'llicl broke thce Institute recorcl of
15 v ears standillg, nlade in 1909 wvhell
C. W. Crain1 turned inl the time of
22 7second S.

Saiiiord camie througl1 ill great shape
%Nviiniing the pole v ault 'by) clearing
the b~ar at 12 ft. 1 illch. This brea};s
thc Institutc recorcl of 12 feet mlade
b)v N'agle iJI 1919. Sanford has equalled
tile record and shaded it in practice,
bult this is the first time he wNent over
it IiJ regular competition.

Jcppe not ollly covered himself wvith
glory- by taksing the 220 inl record ~reak;-
:ng timle, but lie also secured second in
t~le 440, coIIilig in behind Croft wvho
ivoJi the ever-t ill the time of 48 4-1Q
seconcls.

Drew Defteats Capt. Emery
Drew was the thircl iiian to give

Prinicetonl a surprise w-henl he carried
au-ay first honors in tlhe hlaninier throw,
taking his first lplace by a throw which
wvas only 3-4 -of an inch~ more thanl that
tooi Ca t .n Emerv of the Tigers. Drew
tossd tlle haninier 152 ft. 3-4 inch. He
vas "I e on1vy other Technology athlete
leides Jcppe to score in more than

onie evernt as he also took second in
tie jave ill.

0ii]\' txvo other nalel placed for tlhc
13cavcrs, Hoxsie taking seconcl inl the
1 0(0 vardl dash1 andl b~lodlgett secondl ill
thc highrl hurdlles. In all the otlhcr
evelits tlhe lEnincers xvere p~retty wvell
out of tle runn~ing. Ili the 'alove
eveiits Technlology did maighlty well, but
Priinceton1 lad thc prelpolderance of
strellgtl1 in the nliclddie distanlces whlichl
grave her a x ide nzargil1 whichl could
,E lot Ive comlpcnsated for.

Priiiceton1 niade a cleal1 savedp of
tlle loxv lurdlles, llalf iliilc, infle anld
twv 'luille in tlle tracl; even~ts, and
S cored three places IiJ the shlot pUt,
disctls, ])road jUJmp andl ligh jUillp.

T ' le result of tllis mleet showvs that
G oach C'onn~or is up against aI hard
1 lroposition I i re-,ard to the develop-
iiineiit of an all around tracl; teani. A
nullller of tlle nlen are mligh1ty good
ini a fewv events alld put ul) a record
b }rcaking performlallce againlbt the Tig-
ern, 1)ut there (foes not seenil at presellt

(Contillued on Page 4)

,ri-RuSH TRACKMEN
LOZE TO ANDO VVER

By a score -%vhic1 cloes not lbegin to
do (0justice to tile closelless of thc jII-
dividlual races thle frosh track teami
scoredl 365/2 poilnts againast Andover
Acadeiny, reputed to have olle of the
strongest schoollbov teanis inl the cast.
The perforniarices-of Fred Glanltzbecrg,
N llo scored three firsts anid hung up
thirce niew freshmnal records is closely
paralleled lby that of Jack Wieb~e *vho
placed second inl three events.

Steitibreiinler got a secoiid in the high
hurdles and showsed his miettle -,vhen
lihe l)roke the tape inl the lows ten1

| wards ahead of t-.vo of tile lbst prep
I school hurdiers in tlhe cast. Ini the
latter race Fitzpatrick lplaced third. The

|(Continued on P~age 4)

VARSITY EIGHT LOSES
ITO FAST ORANGE CREW

(Continued from Page 1)

!'ear's Poughlkeepsie chamipionship ju-
Inlor i arsitN crew. Under Coach Ten
El-nck thCe mile have progressed rapidlv
this sprin aid have comc into for,

earl%- for nortlern college eights as
ehe are more or less handicapped by

cilatic conditions to develop to max-
!lnlln efficiencv as early as the second
of NIay. Jim Teni Evilck has always
deicloped his crews to comee to a peak
later in the season but thle Orange ol

riclay svere a strong aggregation.
The Technology eight lield their owvn

[ater tile gail imade byv the Orange at
[t e first, and slowvly -blut surely- they
is arted to gaill OIl the leadlilg boat-. The-Y
Iyvere rowving at a 34 clip and as theyt
Kdrewv near the mile mark thev chal-

1,9ned the Syracuse eigllt to b~ring the
tsell to a naeck and necl; basis. As

tsoon as tlle Trechnology crew came
alongside, Syracuse raised the stroke,
a nd spurted ahead, finishing the race
Wxith ab~out a threc-quartcr length lead.

FROSH LOSE IN TENNIS

Ill tlIe Opening mlaItchl of the seatso2i
at k orcester Saturtldav- tle freshlmlt an
tennnis teami wvere defeatecl bv- Ilte
score of 6-3. All the nizatclles wvon I1 -
thle } amgilcers e-ere ill the singlesl.
while W\ orcester cleanlcd L1 tple
douiles.

Hinck, Bancroft. and Gifford wvon
their singles for Technology. Ifinck
and Eaneroft both playecd a Iight,,
neat game of tennis while Giifford
seellred }is miiatch bv detault. A-ll of
thet freshmllen felt thce need of p~rac-
tiee as th~ev leave h~ad v ery little op)-
portunaity- to plaN.

THIRD FRESHMANI
CREW IS FORMED

Numerous Changes in Line-Up
Expected Before Day

of Cup REace

spOR~I
BR~~~~

Come on! You baseball fans! We know

that you must need new equipment for your

class and fraternity teams. We have a full line

of best quality baseball equipaent, and have

outfitted many of your teams already.

BRINE9S

HARVARD SQUARE, CAMBRIDGE
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Excellent in Food and Serkce

Moderate in Price

Crimson Lunch
CENTRAL SQUARE

738 Massachusetts Avenue

Pool and Billiards Dowun Stairs
.

"'GO ROUND IN A CIRCLE"

Well boys why ride in a small cab
when you can get a big one for the
samc price? Here's a chance to get
a big taxi that will seat 5 comfort.
ably. Our price is the same as the
other companies! For reference ask
any Tech man.

Call a CIRCLE-Kenmore 4100

We arrange for auto parties at
reasonable rates.

- I

12 Dress Clothes for Every Occasion

- --

0 0

TRADE MARK)

Simcor' -ires and cables are made hi accordance with the Code rules of the

National Board of Fire Underwriters. Every completed length is subjected to voltage

tests thrat not only insure superior quality but are a measure of that quality.

SIMPLEX WIRE & CABLE CO.
201 Devonshire Street, Boston

Chicago San Francisco New York
- -- ~~~- I
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CORPORATION XV WILL 1Sophs Play 1925 GOLFERS PRACTICE
HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET l This Afternoon IN RAIN OR SHINE
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Bunker will speak and there will be CORPORATION XV BANQUET
an exhibition of glass blowing. Every- Tickets for the annual banquet on
one welcome. Mav 7 at Hotel "Alestminster may be

obtained from any members of the
OUTING CLUB committee or from Miss Barnard in

A meeting of all members of the room 1-181. Special entertainment and

Outing Club will be held today at 5:15 speakers Tickets $2.25.
in Walker. Elections will be held at
this time. A. S. M1. E. MEETING

All members of the A. S. M. E. are
invited to attend a lecture to be given

AERO SOCIETY by Mr. Moultrop on "New Edison Sta-

Nominations for president, vice-presi- tion at Weymouth" in the chemical
dent, secretary and treasurer of the laboratory of Tufts College on May
Aeronautical Society are nowv open and 15 at 8.
should be left in room 3-312, addressed
to the A.E.S. before 5 o'clock Wednes- FRESHMAN BASEBA',LL
day. Each nomination must be signed There will be practice for the fresh-
by ten members of the society. man baseball team at 4 o'clock today.

I

I

I.

L

Next Wednesday evening Corpora-
tion XV will hold its annual banquet
at the Hotel Westmninster. The affair
will commence at 6 :30, and following
the dinner, speeches will be made by
Mr. Frank Cox, Professor Callan, and
Mr. W. L. Fletcher. Music will be
provided by a Technology orchestra,
and a professional entertainer wvill per-
fsorm. Sonic time during the evening
the election of next year's officers wvill
be made.

Mr. Cox, who is general manager of
the General Electric plant at Lynnl, will
answer all questions followving his talk.
In order to increase the enthtlsiasnl in
his topic, the mall -lio asks the mnost
intelligent question during the en cning
will receive a refund of his inoney. Pro-
fessor Callan is connected with the
Harvard School of B3usilless Adminis-
tration. 11~1r. Fletcher, who is head of
a firm that secures positions for exec-
ultives, wvill speak about the relations of
the y'oung college graduate when he
leaves college to enter some form of
industry.

Tickets for the banquet inay be ob-y
tained from J. WI. Naughton '724, R. S.
Needham '25, F. L. Genimer '24, I. C.
Salmon '26, J. E. Russell '25, and P. H.
Littlefield '24. They mnay also be ob-
tained fromi Miss Barnard in room
1-181.

FRESHMEN LOSE TRACK
MEET TO ANDOVER TEAM

(Continued from Page 3)

mile was rather a disappointment as
Coach Warren bad expected Gaylord
to place, but Andover's veteran dis-
tance team took all three places. They
repeated this in the half although third
place in the 880 was nearly annexed
by De Fazio of the frosh who in his
first half mile race, not only beat out
all the other freshman, but ran it ill
2.09.

Wiebe Scores Again
Reliable Jack Wiebe scored second

in the hundred closely followed by Al
Kauznian who came in third in the
220. The hundred was won by Borah
of Andover who was clocked last week
in 9 4-5 in the century so it can be
seen what the frosh were up against.
Three places in the quarter went to
Andover although third place in this
event was hotly contested by Rudolph
a newcomer of great promise -whom
Coach Warren dug up last wreek.

Jack Wiebe had to contend with a
squad of javelin naen which was led
by Healy with a throw of 184 feet to
his credit, nevertheless he ::ame through
with second. Tlle shot went to Fred
Glantzberg all of whose performiances
w ere record breaking, with Wilcutt a
good third. The discus and hamnmer
also went to Glantzberg, although all
three events were contested by weight
men of proved worth. Jack Wiebe
placed second in the broad jump but
owing to the absence of Dexter, An-
dover placed three in the high jump.

BE A NEWSPAPER COR
RESPONDENT with the Hea.
cock Plan and earn a good in-
come while learning; we show
you how; begin actual work
at once; all or spare time; ex-
perience unnecessary; no can-
vassing; send for particulars.
Newswriters Training Bureau,
Buffalo, N. Y.

All New

Tuxedo Suits
For Hire or For Sale

Dress Suits

Cutaway Suits and Full Dress Accessories
Prices the LowestBest Service in Boston

SPECIAL RATES TO TECH STUDENTS

Edward F. P. Burns Co.
:: Tel. Liberty 3572

0
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Al notices for this column should be in by the morning of the day pre.

moding the issue.
OFFICIAL I MATH CLUB

Prof. Hardy of the Physics Depart-
ment will speak on "Color Measure-
ment" at the next meeting of the Math
Club in the faculty and alumni room,
tomorrow.

TECHNOLC.OGY DAMES

The Harvard Dames will be the guests

of the Technology Dames at the meet-
ing to be held in the Emma Rogers
room, today. A progran of readings
by Mrs. Webster, dancing by Mrs.
Pieb, and vocal numbers, will be fol-
lowed by tea.

DARTMOUTH CLUB
Thc final dinner of the year will be

in the Walker grill, today at 5:30. All
members are urged to be present for
the election of officers and discussion.

COMPANY A CORPORALS
Corporals of Company A. R. O. T. C.

(Engineers) nmay obtain warrants by
seeing Lieutenant Levy in room 3-310.

TECHNIQUE COMPETITION
Technique is opening a new competi-

tion for freshmen tomorrow when a
meeting of all eligible candidates will
be held at 5 in the Tcchniquc office,
third floor, WYalker. Those elected as
a result of the competition will be elig-
ible for election to next year's Soph-
omore board.

LECTURES ON COURSES

Mon., May 5th, VIII, Physics, Room 4-231,
Prof. Norton.

Tues., MLay 6th, III & XII, Mining and

Geology, Room 4-345, Prof. Lindgren.

Wed., Bray 7th, X, Chem. Engineering, Room

4-270, Prof. Lewis.

Thurs., May 8th, XIIT, Naval Archi., Room

3-270, Prof. Jack.

Fri., Mlay 9th, XIV, Electrochemistry, Room

4-231, Prof. Goodwin.

Wed., May 14th, IX, General Science, Room

4-270, Prof. C. L. E. Moore.

All talks are given at 5 P.M. and are

open to all freshmen.

THESIS INSTRUCTIONS
All material to be blue printed for

use in theses, when typewriter is used,
should be written with carbon paper
at back of sheet in order to have let-
ters stand out clearly.

"THE WORLD'S STRUGGLE FOR
OIL"

Correction of Previous Notice
The date of exhilition of this moving

picture has been changed to Friday,
May 9, 4-5:30 P. Al. in room 5-330.

UNDERGRADUATE

CHEMICAL SOCIETY
Smoker in north hall Thursday at

7:45 Caotain Waitt and PrnfPcsr
I

4

- all the differnce
between just an ordinary cigarette
and-FATIMA, the most skillful

blend in cigarette history.

Monday, May 5, 1924THE TECHPage Four

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

NOMINATE 104 MEN

FOR CLASS OFFICES

(Continued from Page 1)

tee during the freshnan and Sopho-
more years.
W. A. Forrester, Jr.:

Freshman basketball team, won var-
sity letter in basketball during Sopho-
more year.
R. W. Head:

Treasurer of class during freshman
year, Glee Club, Dance Orchestra,
Chairmian freshm an smoker committec,
Sophomnore blanquet committee, Golf
tcami, Maiiager-elect of swimming team,
Institute Conmmittee, Beaver Club.
J. P. Larkin:

Freshman basketlall teanm, Walker
Mlemlorial Con-imittee, Tech Night comi-
inittee during Sophomlorc vyear, golf
team. assistant manager of golf, and a
mellller of the All Technologfy Smokder
commtlittee during his second year.

Class of 1927
L. E. Bannonl:

Coach of tile freshmlall baseball teaml,
frcsllanal football teanm, Vice President
of the Speakers' Club.
G. K. Bartlett :

Vice Presidenlt of Class, hlocksey and
baselball teams, freshmlall dance comi-
mittee, track nianagenlenlt, Fieldl Day
committee, Aeronautical Society.
W. D. Birch:

Business Associate of Voo Doo, fresh-
manl Field Day conmmittee.
W. F. Blake:

No activ ities to date.
J. F. Burke:

Freshman football teami, freshman
wrestling and boxing teams, freshman
baseball.
P. I. Cole:

Freshman relay team.
R. B. Johnson:

Freshman crew, freshman swimming
team.
Benjamin Levinson:

Freshman tug of war teasm.
W. C. Schuler:

No activities to date.

Gamne Postponed From Friday
WMl Be Played Off

at 4.30 Today

Today the Juniors and Sophomores
w-ill play off their first gamne of the
first round of the series for the Intra-
mnural Cup, which wvas postponed from
last Fridav. The winner of this gamie
shill be in the first place of the league
wsitll the frosh w~ho won their game

Xwith Seniors last wveek;. In the gamne
faith the Scniors the week before last,
the Sophoinlores wvere beaten decisivelv
wxhell the Class of 1924 batsmell knocked
Gates all over the lot.

Cook; will pitch for the Juniors this
afternoon taking Ingranil's place oll the
mound. Ingraml has gone to first base
and several other shifts havc been
made oll the team. The diff erent
changes on the squad have lnade the
Juniors stronger than before they wvon
over the Seniors and lost to 1927 in a
last tining rally by Bannlon's frosh, and
fromt the results of the Senior-Sophl
ganie it looks as if the Juniors wvill re-
gain their lost laurels, to share the top
rung of the ladder with their under-
classnien rivals.

SCABBARD AND BLADE
PLANS MILITARY BALL

To Be Held For Upper-classmen
and Visiting Officers

Ill conjunction with the inspection of
the Fresllnan Army of the R. O. T. C.
Unit, at the Institute by Officers of the
War Department, the Scabbard and
Blade Militarv Fraternity is planning
a Military Ball for Thursday evening,
May 15. Officers from. the Army Base
and harbor forts, officers stationed at
the Institute, and students in the ad-
vanced R. O. T. C. Unit here will par-
ticipate in the affair.

The ball will be formal, uniforms be-
ing worn by all the guests. Freshmen
and Sophomnores will not be allowved to
attend, in a large measure because they
have no formal uniforms.

The officers of the fraternity state that
they expect about 250 couples to attend
the aff air. They hope to make it un-
usual among Technology mid-ternl so-
cial events, in that it will be a "ball"
and not a dance.

The hall of Walker, where the affair
will be held, will be decorated wvith
military insignia, signal flags, and ban-
ners. Sid Reinherz and his orchestra
will play.

Tickets will be put on sale today ins
the main lobby and may be purchased
for $2. The members of Scabbard and
Blade waill also have tickets for sale, and
they may be purchased from them.

Team Is Working Hard to Make
Comeback in Their Match

With Merrimac

In the face of adverse weather con-
ditions the members of the golf squad
have been practicing as regularly as
possible. The results of the first two
matches of the golf tearn are con-
clusive proof that the golf players
need a great deal of practice.

The long gamne of most of the nien
has been generally pretty fair. It is
in their short game that the men are
losing out. Mashie and niashic niblick
shots require a certain knack in order
to get the proper distance and back
spil. The knack of these shots can
only be acquired by constant practice,
and it is to accomplish this end that
the teani is striving.

This coming Saturday the team wn ill
meet the Merrimac Country Club. The
club has a number of low handicap men
aniong its mnembers, and the Institute
golfers will have to be oil their toes
in order to get a victory. The men
who will make the trip to the Merri-
mac Club will be chosen from the
squad by a comparison of scores made
in practice and in past matches.

ENGINEERS BREAK TWO
RECORDS AT PRINCETON

(Continued from Page 3)

to be enough good men to go around.
Jeppe, Drew, Sanford, Amniach and
Blodgett take good care of their events,
but a number of the other events are
badlyl in need of men. As one of the
Princeton nlen expressed it, speaking
of the Techlnology team, "You have
somne damn good men, but there aren't
enough to go around the different
events."

100-yard dash-Iton by McKim, Princeton;

second, Hoxie, M. I. T.; third, Sams, Prince-

ton. Time-lOs. flat.

220-yard dash-WWon by Jeppe. M1. 1. T.;

McKim, Princeton, second; Drews, Princeton,

third. Time-28 8-10s.

440-yard dash-W-on by Croft, Princeton;

Jeppe, M. I. T., second; Hitzrot, Princeton,
third. Time--49 4.10s.

Half-mile run-Won by. Leh, Princeton;

Conger, Princeton, second- Grubb, Princeton,
third. Time-2:Oi 6-lOs.

One mile run-Won by Betts, Princeton;

Tyler, Princeton, second; Nicholson, Prince-

ton, third. Time 4m. 34 3-10s.

Two-mile run-Won by Duncan, Princeton;

Leeming, Princeton, second; Gordon, Prince-

ton, third. Time-lOm. 2 2-10s.

120-yard high hurdles-Won by Sicatter-

gool, Princeton; Blodgett, M. I. T.; second;

Hills, Princeton, third. Time-15 5-10s.

220-yard low hurdles-Won by Scattergood,

Princeton; Beares, Princeton, second; Law-

rence, Princeton, third. Time-24 3-10s.

Shot put-Won by Hills, Princeton, 47 ft.

4%4in.; Beattie, Princeton. 43ft. 4in., second;

Gibson, Princeton, 42ft. ;1y4in., third.

Javelin-Won by Gibson, Princeton, 174ft.

8%in.; Drew, Ai. i. T., second, 157ft. 2in.;

Iielding, Princeton, third, 150ft. 3in.

Pole vault-Won by Sanford. M. I. T., 12 ft.

lin.; Johnson, Princeton, 1lft. 6in., second;

Ewing, Princeton, 11ft. third.

High jump-Won by Reilly, Princeton, 5ft.

1Oin., Trowbridge, Princeton, 5ft. 9in., sec-

ond- Booth, Princeton, 5ft. 6in., third.

Discus throw-Won by Emery, Princeton

127ft. 2Vin.; Beattie, Princeton, 124ft. 8in.,

second- Gates, Princeton, 119ft. 10y/in., third.

Broad jumpWon by Pole, Princeton, 21ft.

11~in.; Dill, Princeton, 21ft. 8 7-8in., sec-

ond; Beares, Princeton, 21ft. 7 in., third.
Hammer throw-Won by Drew, Al. l. T.,

12ift. 3-4in.; Emnery, Princeton, 152ft., sec-

ond, Gates, Princeton -151ft. 3y4in., third.

125 SUMMER ST., BOSTON

" What a whale of a difference
just a few cents make %sv A
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